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CE'APTOR XXXVIIL

WRAT THE VISIToRS rOUND.
cry ce ftl of tarrer, se replet@ vinh ln-

describable surprise and fesar, se lden with
the agony of mortai dresd, that allivolun
tarily9 la thoir et artledi I.th ahoed Il. .

And at the sane moment, the livid face,
tho protrading ye, the oret hai nsud drçwn
lips e-the sexton appeared above the ladder.
Without wait·ug fet Sam t re 8 gan, Who was
lUmblnug up after hlm, te get down, ha csh.

ad him trom tirs ladder, and, wilh awful des.
peratten, rushedi down t.

Sam thé -Swan-hie hold thus broken
saudenly-fell from tje steep aolivity. The
ladder was ever the apertures iwhre the
Mlairsaonce were, and h feI tbrough the
eponing-shot den uin the twinkling of au
eye, and belote ay one présent bai ltime to
stresob eut a baud ta stay his descent. Dawn
throngh oponing afer opening-they were lu
right line seder one -ancther-with lightning
velootiy, until a dul, heavy thud on the fleber
below nnounoed thas h had reached the end
.-f bis Iarful deacent.

Wish nsupended breathing-fer It had o.
ourred se suddenly they hat sorcely time to
thlnk-they listssuener a cry or mas. But
thère was nothing of the kind. Then they all
knrew what O ie laid vas.

The sexten, ail nheeding cf everything
but his own extremaé.trror-if, Indeed, h
was la a oendiulon t. be consolous of saything
-flaw from ladder te ladder downwards with
great rapidity, and, leplng ever the lifeless
form that quivered en Vie fier, gained the
deera; and the watchers'above oauld see hlm

.flying wi t he speed of a madmain through
the open gate.

"IMy God 1-this i awful ! We bad bat.
-ter ge dev afnI attend to the poor fellv,"
said ohbaries, ln breatirles aéwe.

"IYpyeu might ge, Mr• rCossley," said
Dombtain, the only eue not soared by the
dreadful ooonrrence, "Iand get sione assiet-
anae, tiough ail the assistance I the vnrld
voli be of ne use now, for h miat be killed
stons-dead by that fail. We shall stay hre
te finish tisa work."

Oroeley acordingly procoeded downwards
not withont exoeeding diffiinIty.

" Raid this ltddet firmLy, Chairles, whilst
I olimb up and see what le the matter,' aid
Dambrain.

Ouaries, the h&%jor, and Dan Mignel
watohed him with great anxiety and an uts.
rest lu icOh their whole being was centred
as h ralsed bimsielf îlowl yand coessée ever
the beame.

He reappe'red after a abort t!me, and
aven bis face was considerably whiter.1
There was an evident tremor la bis volce as
he uaid:.

"l Gentlemen, stand ont o! the wavy. It
wIll b necessary to out the rope and let the
casket fill. Here is a packt of papers,
Tke care of taem, Mijor, in the name of the
King and the law-and be witness I faund
them hère,"

The rpe was ont, the casket fell with a
ilogling nese on the »fLor ; ant Captaln
D.morain demcended,

" IL take thia with me," said ho, taking
up the oieket, and making a neoes lte which
he tbruat his arm.I" We may all go down.
-Oar work bore le finlsbed. Come away,gentle.
mon. This i not the pl*ce for frther talk.
lng. 0limb down aftar me."

There was something c strange ln Dam.
brain's usually oberful voice-o meros and
hurried, though t was net fear-that no
eue spoke, but each ila singular trepida.
tion feilwedb is example-and reached the
ground.

"lThore is a dead man lyfug upetaira
among the beau, heai downwards. This
repe was naroundb is neck and choked him.
Yeu hal better get a detachment of Vour
men, Major, te take him down. Re used to
live in Brmudai Eose. Take him there.
At the same time yen mlght carry thtis
.poor fellnw's body-he's dead, bs he, Mr.
Crnessly 1"

" Qtarte," said Charley. * He muet have
been tiltied the moment h felLI "

"tI thought so, poor fello ! Yon might
have him carried thers tee, Major. He knew
It pretty well in ie-he as a rigite trest
there detd."

" Wtt is-the--leatl man lu the tower i
asked Carles, with a étrange sensatleni ver
him.

I Gpal Phil Driscoll," was the astonih-
floui ropy.

I l noteils rtaeprolcna the story, whoe
.conclusion t Ire oden atréatiy gusse.

It teck some time te veriy and authenti-
cate the finds; but when the oseket wae
opened tbere were fouai the obnicat of tne
j :wals taken ferm the looted pal sc ln P<ru
-gold ornamentae of carions workmanabip,
diamende of f abulous value, any one of wilab,
wt its extraordinary sointillations of light,
Wold brighten the dàrket room at mid.
night; pearl necklaces that an empreis might
si g for; golden braelet@ wrought ln ounrous
11tigrée vêtr, tutideti vLlbtop4z and R giten.
ing amethyet, that had graced the arme of
du-ky Icoas princsess whal tire Sardana.
pa.l reigned in Babylon and Rmeases but
the pyramide; rables, paarls; and roir ivory
gode, wose eyee ware matobleste diamond*,
voerbipped by Indea tribes when the whti
mnn'e feet were noknown on Amerioan soit.
No monas ol' estima'e theé value cf lthese
jawels. Thep were simply proioer.

l eme valuablee lu anélo' aye tain

muade bp thé late avntr that t'ie listh bey
p.liced aI sool lu OChelsea Heusai, Landau,
under tirs ns,.et Charles Cantra lt, vae son
o! the depaneat, William G.ntrell, anti
grandson c! Oharles, E arl ai Gleuholme•.

Tva monthes sft+rwards a doueni weddting
was oelebrated lu Landau, ln onéeof thé mcii
fasionable oburchée, whrere Charlos, Ea:1 of!
O'énheime, tek far vite Agnese, daughter
of Dma Miguel, once Gvenor cf Pern, anti
Prince of tho' Spanisb EmpIré ; sud vhereé
ber sîster, Gracia, gavé lier baud, anti benrt
teo, to Frankr Grossley, E~ q.

Thé pipers so careflty put tegether bp theé
deadi m.n fond hranging Irem lie caken
beams of thé old belfry.lewer, establiheti
tirs relaineilp vith abunadant clearness.

The ear lésa man- on .ii iret oppertunlty
4I.appeari.d, anti was nover seen agan.

Andi nov aomes a curlO! s ft.r-noideént,.
Odptaiu Pt's deadi bey-anrd, oh t vat

e cighit '-ht face vas i--vas loweret owcn
.outaitde fromn tire placé where be hrad met bis
-ttrnable death, where ho bail struggledtit I
his. death.agonte., unuse snd anheardi by
humn eyes and èarè, O thé groundi, andi was

driétaBîoda[-ms ete va th
saâti'.,,abd bot:,;'-JSi tbe Sean. Snb curi.
oinsïirra ba!1 gîue about concerning them
tht Èthe simple pei.pl et othèse day wonlt
net permit tlo.r boies te be buried la any
et the consuorated. gravyards eof the clty,
over whicb, te prevent any suc esorilege,
they -kept vatoh- and ward night and day.
T. prevent a riot therefore, i was demened
idvI4ble ta bury thom lu the gardon of

Souaeogwhichwad ée"..

Whatever reputation for evil epirita Ber.
mua Houe had belore, it may be readly
uxpectid, vu oonsiderably inoreased by t ilà

- olronuaans.
I1 obtained a dreadfolm rne.

. No one would g near l sby nigbt-no ee
would think et entering It by day.

The grase grew lu the garden and rettede
grew agalîa snd rottei again-sootes of times
nuheeded.¯ Te windows were brokes; the

a furniture lnide menidered and fll to-pieces.
Sr me of the nnuer walls feli o, and the debrs
overed the kiten and the lower basument
room. The place was an uit ir wrek-u.
sightly, and a nuisance te' the neighbour.

Shood, fit only t b ashovelled off and oarted
Yaway

nla the year elghteen hundred an slixty-six,
two American offiaers came t0 Ieland en
business whah it la unnecessary le mention
here. They wre a pair of brave, fearles
fellove, as might be expeoted from thoséeWho
had! faced the etorms of Southern bullets, and
wers, moreover-what might not be expot.
ed trm mcn who ahadu sen tihe dead lie thiolk
about them on many a oruel field of battle-
thoroughly genial and light-bearted.

The mustering ont cf the régiments, when
the Civd War was over, threw thèse yonmg
fellewa ont of their commissiens, and they
came ta Ireland.

F.r certain rouons it suited th toa tatke
a house. It did mot matter of what kind.
The lies frequented the botter. The Irish
Goverament kept a lynx eye on foreign
Scfficre aI the time. Tuts house attraoted
their attention. I was cheap. It counid be
haid fer a sang. They took ei.

One of shém hal ben an architeot before
he j ined thearmie smarching onRichmond,
and knew t e value cf the beue-net only
for the purpose they had more immediately
lu view, but for ite own lutrinsia value-Iti
strong walls, sound timber, cecure roof, and
elluaire position.

Under bis guidance and directlen it son
was divettsd of its ruined appearance. Both
workod teoclear l ont. It suited them t

nwork for tgwo reaons; files, that they migbti
ltli any suspicIens t'iat might possibly attach
te them ; seoendly, because hey bad n
money ti expand. Marching with Reno'a
regiment et astilary was a bail way of mak.
Ing money.

Sa te work they went. It vas wonderful
ta see how soan t le garden became trim ;
bow soon the windows wera repaIred and
looked bright; and how oon aIl thinge began
te lok Cheer ni.

Having fiaished the outaide, they coe.
manced Luide, [t was nauessary ta alear out
the M ris that had falen linto the basement
rous. And ta this they applied tbemselvs
with awili.

One day, as they had cleared out one of
thé room,, lu a burst of goed humir, one of
tien said :

" Well, I reckon we're entitled te a l'quor
iter that," and witb geod-hearted 1leasantry
finng hie hevel againet the vwaIL

Hé was uot a litle surprised t bear a
soneroaus ring atia ng from the contact, anti,
immediat 'iy golog over luspected thac por.
tion of the walli; and, finding it ta be sema-
tblog unusual, promptly cleared cff the paint
and whltsvalh with bis peoknife.

Te his exceeding wonderment ha fouad it
t> be a case cf gran, fastened sèlidly and
soenrely int tie w.li. Clling bIs compan.
ion, an uInforming hlm o! the discovery, they
pondered for a while before i, ln vague con-
jecture. At last, with the practicalism cf
the Yankeer, they detrmlned ta taire It ont
î f that and se what il was like.

A hammer not anwaring the purpose, they
go a crowbar, and with Infinité labor roeted
around an iran saffirmly embedded in the
wall, and fioally aunceededla indlodging It
from Ils position and relling it on the floor,
new agan covered with débris. It bad taken
csme haurs ta do it, but the exoltement and
mystery of the business only made the time
seem fo many minutes. Witb th etrain of
etrong anticipation upon their minds fatigue
wa ne where ; and they datermined ta finisb
re wrk by opening the saol and seeing what
was luside.

Bammer and crowbar failed fer snome time
-a obarge of powder for varions rossons was
inadmissible-but preseverance can tffact
anythlg, and the wo werkers bad finally
the satustacrion of seeing the sate open belore
them-had, further, the aticfatien-the un.
paraliled gratif-ctîon and surprise-consée-
lng thtreln, revéalédte t their astonlobéti

Bat it la net hure ta Bay what It was they
eaw ; suffioe It ta eay that nex day both
abandoned their new- uund habitton-aban.
doned, ton, théeau-@ that brought them
aver, taougth who a-uid, under the acrclm.
stances, olcne the!m?-and gave their feet
no rest or siay until tney found themselves
in Parle.

Taer they lived for somo menths, dispos.
Ing of the priceless things they hati found
withîn the old caie te dîbmond nershants
anti thers ; andi ehen lhep bail doue la-
ahich was Indeed actually oeval with the
collapse of that for which tley had moughti
the ahores et Ireland-they returned te
Amerlos with snobfortunes n never ln their
moet dreaming moments they thonght they
should be posuesenra iet.

THE END.

Leading auitherition say Ohé cnly praper vay
ta treat catarrrh le t:, take a constitutional
remedy, like Hosd a Sargaparlila.

OIstEMFra IN HOBs E8.*

If the weather je cold keep thé afecned
snimals indoore in a velllighaeed anti veni-
lated stable. Fed on bran masbes withb

rpotr ws hsaasud lmeav aiEtn ntanroe f
A lile salipetre, say a suepoonful, miay bhé
diksoted in thé drinking scater every night
Oil thé kidneys not free y. When thé throat
ommencs svelling.appiy warm poultices cf
linsed meai, ohanging thém ivce daily, anti
sud as sooin as Ohé région ai uhé tihroan commen-
ces te flnctuate, open it and liberate thé pus,
afterward ontiuumag thé pouluice till all ie.
charge osases, Ordinanly tis as ail ihe treat.
méat thai l required. I thé throat ia very
sore,' and great diffionlty r. experienuedin a
swalloving, an auna. each af chlorate of potash,
geecian aoOt sud ijooriné tact aould be mixed
in a piut of molasses, anti a teaspoantul af it
amearedi un thé tangue every' three haurts
Breeder's Garete.

GOOD BRIEDS Or OYéBE.
The followiog .description of valuable breeds

of hotaea is froin tihe Pract.ical Horsekeeper,
by Dr. Geo. Fleming, vtenrinary-surgeon, of

th pnlish ary. .
The Olydeaae hourse --brough oompara.

*ively large, ative and hardy, and ini ued
vhere strength and stad are rîquired 'lu
combinationà Tq.preî*ùhng oolor are bay
and bt rba a are lésa comnon.,
His he!ght is about sixteem an e or a lches

vye r iu '1 dIeosapa
0b4vecI po toù.4em g , W Iésboiks;the iotåreiheibe-»Ioroe
is made a spooial feature ù( ibis. jièd ; ai one
time Il was anrly., bus now thé falshona t c
bave, long. atraigtti sî mlkey. The; face 'and
loeai% ý;uaw :, hio4 wto& Žrato. a eracto

- ram ahewiroe.iaé'cémely appearance.u -

eThé Shîr borse described as a true oart
n bonse whcOh l ant a Olydesdale. a Sgófflk

Punch ora dray borse, bus a atsimea a bloud
relation of ail hbree-a large, wellbula, power.
fltanimal, mare placd and' tranger than the
Ojydeadale. Moreover; hie pao ei alower,
snd he doe noi excel in anything bèyond a
emar walk.

The dray horse might be truly deeigated
a sbire borse, ae he i breed in Linoainshire,
Beaknhire, Oxfordabire, Wltihore and York-.
shore. He ee , usually an immnence, beit-a
mammotb horne' in fiai-slow. ponderous
sud etately, weighing fromi meubadred-
veight ta a son, and -standing trIméventeec
ta eighteen bande hign, capable of drawing
and backing-a pair of them-from thres ta
four tons on a two.wheeled dray. and from
six to seven tons in a four.wh-eled one, when
th'ree or four of $hem are. yoked in it. Tneir
colors are various; those held a imot esteen'
are perhape red sud roan.

Tne Suifolk punch, or cart borise, je not much
in un ou ofe batS uniry. Formerly h was
about filiéen bauds hugh, short sud compact in
build, with thin legs and low êbick sbouiders.
Tne coior was always chastnon running
tbrough five shades-from light aorrel ta dark
chesaut. Now, however, hé is bred larger-
from 15.2 banda ta 16 bands, but the color in
the same For harneas, when hlae i wellabaped
and a good soepper, he realizes a iarge prioe.

Conaidering tue large and important chare
draft htrwe sake jn labor, and that they are
perhaps more profitable to bree4 ihan any
other kind of barre, a most essential Point
ba béar in mind in their produciun je théir
freedom from hereditary aefecats and predis•.
position ta dieases, ud especially auch as will
mahtate against thoir usefulness. Syndness
in them in of much moment. and parrãouiarly
sounduess in wind, legs and feet.

The largeiofa these honses are bred on
heavy land, where pluw work is very exacting
and the trongent sud beat looking of shem
are seloted for draving heavy loadaia
comparativtly slow paoe in tovus Ilisjetsated
chat on a moderately grod hard road one of
these horses will take %wo ton as bis ordinary
lord. vwile nothing wili equal them in %tarn.
ing and shifsing railway wagons. Less hand
came specimend are parcbased for road wagons.
Tue mild temper af these horses adaptesthem
admraoly for large teams, wbere a long, waa
mng pull is required, or to guide goodsemp-redly
ta the vaioé or whip wvtiàuut rushing into thé
caller as buttertomered beries are so proue tu
do. Three of these broodi mares can take a
double furrow plow '.ven ibroue h heavy, stiff
land, and tiey ac e taught more easily than any
oaher horse to go gensly, and soup at route in
wood Iand, or among oaher obstacles.

A DOCTOR'S CONFESSION.

He Doesn't Take MuchM edicine and Ad.
vaises Ine crporter ]os TO.

"Humbug ? Of course it le. The se.calléd
solnoe cf medicln is a humbug and has been
fcom the time of Hippoorates ta the présent.
Why the biggest crank In the Indian tribes
te the mdioine man."

IlVery frank vas the admisi on, epeoisîy
so when it came from one f the boggest
young physiolans of the City, une whoe prau.
tsle ls amuag the thousana, though hé ha
beon gradnated but a few years," may@ tht
Buflât Curier. h Very ozy wae his office,
too, wlth ite cheerfal grate firitcQaéen
Aun turniturr, and its many laungea and
eay-ohalra. lie ctirred theéfire lazily, light.
ed a fresh cigar, and went on."

Take the prescriptions laid down lathé
bocks and what do yeu fd ? Poisons main-
ly, and naussating steff that weuid make a
healthy man an invalid. Why In the woiId
acience sbould go ta poisons for its remedies
I cannot tell, non an .1 find any one who

aa."
" How dos a dator know the effect of hie

medicine ?" hé asked. "He calls, prescribet,
and gou away. Tne only vay te judge
would be e stand ever the bed and watch
the pattent. This cannt be doue.wSe. rood
iy, I aon't knav bey hé le te tell what gaad
or nurt be does. Smetme agoY, yeu remem'
ber, thé Basten Globe sent ont a reporter
with a ataté stetd set of symptuome. Ha
went ta eleven promicent physicians and
brought back eleven diffaremn presoription@.
This just shewa how much science there l aln
medicine."

There are local diseusear varieons aa.
actera for whlob natare providée positive
remdie.. They may not be Included In the
regular physician's liaI, perhap, becausef
trieir mlmplicity but she évidence of their
curative power la byont dispute. Kianey
dlaeue leacunéti by Wsrner'de S ae Caro, a
strictly berbai remedy. Tbosande of per.
sens, every year, write asdées H. J. Gardiner,
Il Poutiaca R.I., August 7. 1890:

SA few years ago I sufered more than
probably ever will be known outilde myself,
with klaney and liver complaint. I9il the
old story-1 vialted douter aiter doutor, but
ta no avail. I was a tNewport, and Dr.
Blaokman recommended Warner's Sae Cure.
I commenced the use of il, and foudndrelief
immediaîeiy, Alcogether I took tiree ottles,

A ST. Louis mac bas recovereT gix cents
for a libel made agalit bhin by a newepaper.
Alter a fév mare snob terrible pnniehments
as tais,édtors vill begln to find out that they
cannai monkey with a man's honor with im-
punity. -jarence American.

Harsh purgatIve remedies are faut giving
way ta thé genîle action anti mildi effects oi
Osaîtar's Lîtsie Liver Pilla. If you tny thei,
tihey will certatiy please yon.

SConstant Perucer " vante te knov who le
thé author ef " Tueir Wedding Journéy." If
you mean who stands thé expense of thé Crip,
nwhy then, as a gênerai thtng, it'. " pa."-
Whiteaide Herald•

Thé diesageble stok headache, and loult
utiomaoh, so I equently omplained oef, can be
speediily relieved by a singlé donéet MOGazB'Ii
Batterant Pilla. ' - -

TO THE DEAF.
A persan oredi ai Deafniess andi noises in the

beadi af 28 years' standing by s simple remedy,
Wili sendi a descripionc ai it rama ta any personu
who applies ta NaoonsoN, 30 Bt. John ctrées,
Montreal.-

Tom-1 ay, jack, bow many egge does a
hon Iay ?

Jack (Iulpfiounl)-id it a jke?"
Tom-Ni, really. I merely ask for Ier.

arion. Cinué takIng uhary- cf t tà agrioniu-
tirai paver,încb que.uou abtrai.y ane, y tU
knaw,-Y.nkee liadé. .n

ALWAYS THANKFUL.
FRANKLU<, Wia, Nov., 88.

My@sif and my wife use Pastor Kuonlg's
Nerve Tonia for nervous debility, of whih owe
are confiuoed since last 10 yearaâ,and are su wel'
pléaseti vh the gootd efeol Of ehe remédy that
we, are always thankful forit. i. *

: t>,a T y, lx ,

SmtUomNee ystercles Si. M'iuse
Dan geVotaneti y. h'

échondriaV Uteanktoila,

trul edt e Vg eTol4 iDn.st rat linrid pwith mcoudiiit li näetertya po9te sudl
almet cume choinp;lbis warcannsie

THEÈ dLLI ÄI(ED[I&E TLi GIVE
REpLEF.

RtyFrebnrAD, SUIFPoLE <Jo., N. Y.p Dec. 1, 888.
Ingard Joenssen wriae's, she Rv. J W.

8mîah recomimended ber Pastor K.'enig'è N-rve
Tonia for a peculiar eytners & ser.ion. Thé
trouble seemed to begin i. tber bra, fili g up
with muoue llhtintihr seeZtd no peasage and
almOst causd choking; ti was accompanied

by gream nervas p -Oesraetn wih pain. lu the
hesd and she wa. so weak that abea.cauld noe
walk, but must oay of the Nere Tonie, than I
was ahe frst meiîcne to give ber relief.

Our PA MPHLET for aufferers af nervou:
wlea ill be sent PREE ta any address aun

FREE ain cha n ral s.ban h'
Thbis remedy ha. be eared by ahe Re,

érend Pastur K.oénig, of For Wayne, Ind., foi
the pas ten years, and is now prepared undL-
his direction by the KUZNIG MEDIOIN:
Co., Chicago.

Chipé 86,tir il. .mk ýFg # . 1 5,Chap. 116 fer meO tenaiM è,tke waarc'stes of cronUatcpw

THE FORaT'yR1RST MONIJTILYDRA nWIN I PLA 0BWE D n, et2p.
Ihere wis bna edfa! trsesa in is Drawi.g.

PRIZES VALUE, - - - - - - - $50000.
VAPITAE PR12:-OVg RBa 28TATE WORTE 88,00.

.LIST OFPR1ZIIE .
1 Real Estate werth..........................$5.000.00.............. 000
4 " i ................................. , 200000.............2000,00
1 " " " ..................... 1,000 00........1000 00

,, ,•"'•" "............'........ '''......500 00........,00

10 Real E ttes................................300. ............. 3o000 00
30 Furniture Bata............................2.. Q 00...0.......... 600000
60 " ''.................000.............6 000 00

200 Gold Watabes..........................0... ê.............10000 0
1000 Silver Watches................................10.00............. 10,00000
1000 Tollet Setu.................................. . 0...0 ........ 5,000 00
2307 Prizes worbh-................................................. 50;000.00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
SIisoffered to redeem all prize-ineu cash, less a comamision of 10 p. o. Winners'naines not

published unlesas pecially authorized. Drawinge un the Third Wedneeday ofevery month.
A. A. A UDET, Seoretary. Offies: 19 St. James Street, Montreal, Oan.

PURE, UNALLOYEDI UNADULTERATEUS
IN MONTREAL

BI E. LEONARD, DrugtaS, 113 St. Lavrene,
street.

Agents: - B. E. MoGa. No. 2128 NotrDame iree; Juo. T. LnoNB, cur. Blur
and Oraigstroeesi; Picaailt&Coantantoor
Notre Dame and Bonsecours enreets ; 1.Lachanco, St. Otherine sireet. Price
81.25, or six bottles for 86 00. Large bottle
82.00, or six bottine for S.00.

EMIL BOISVERT, General Manageu
Province of Quebeo. ilGosford et,. MontreaL

J, H. WALKER
I .. WOOD ENcRAVER.

Established 150.

---.----, I

181 St. James St,
Cltisens Iuenrance

Eograving for all
Iliustrative and Adver
tising Purposes, rup.
éior t a ny cber Pr.-
ceas, and ad 1ev ru
price. Orders respect-
fully solicited.

Federal Telephoue 687.

FRECHON & 00C,
1645 Notre Dame St, Montreal,

v1li coU, ab a réduction of 20 per cent. util
NewYear, all obei r wl asstrted Caurch

Vesimensa and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

C3anada lasS Silvering and Bevel-
ling Company.

Importers of British and Foreign Plate Glass. Manu.
racturers or Mirrors and Bavetied' lans. Glass cut
Cri.ied o polished. oid irrore resivered. Diamond
Cut Plate Glass for Vestibule Doors a spectalty.

623 LAGAUCHETCERE STREr, Montreal.
Bell Telepbone 1390.

DRUNKARDS
ma not Ie aware that intemperance lu drink s jnt ne
resadlty oured as eany other diseae which medicine cau
reac. We say Ouret, and eomean mat What s May.and il 7ona hap en te hé a victlm cf th a habit sud iwtm
ta ri yourself of aIl destre or taste for liquor, yon Ca
do ea rou wiii take

Pfioi's Anitidote for Alcoliohsm.
ordlnarnly one bottle il suffitent ta enat a positi"
cure tu irom three ta éveda s, anrd s the comaurativeil
trIftlng cost of $1 per bote. No one thus &mtt
Leuld rnaita. t i try ht. We guarantee the resuit

Far sata by &Il drîrOnlte.
On récelpté niS.w iii fervard a haif demen ta auri
pat 01 thé United tates and canada. Chars ;re
pail. Send for irenJar.

F»F iE nL &C-

155 N. 2d Street. Philadelhia., Ps

Scottish Union and National In->
surance Company of

Edin burgh.
ESTABLLSHED 1824.

TOTAL ASSETS........$37,277,143 51
"INVESTE) FUNDS.... 10932,923 52

X INVESTED IN CANADA 1,252,674 51 X
MONTREAL OFFICE;

Ne 117 S. Francole Xavier Street.

P WALTER KAVANAGE, Cicf Agent Z

Special CUy A.ent:
FR&iK. Bo,....WILLAM STAFrORD

DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

Recommended by physicians. Beingin the
for of a cohoclate creamn they are pleasant t
the taste. Children never refuse a chocolaté
cream. Re qutres no atter rediie.
Ask for Dawson's and taire no olr So d
everywbere. 25 cents a Box. 14 52

DOIIERTY & BOIIERTY,
Advocates and Barristers,

180 BT. JAMES STREET,

City and District Bank Building.

L ADIES' AND GE NTV WATERPROOF
GLOTHING M&NUKAGTURED, ant

Repaira done o shomrest notice -

id 265 Atoine 8treet

F.
Deprived of nothing bet fat and residaous material whieh is nut nutritious

ffighly (Concentratect; Partialty Digested.,
Easily assimilated by the weakeet etomach.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!
THE ONLY

Bleotrical Applialloos
HAVI N AsSORBENT QUALITIES

Reputation Established Over 20,000 Sold

A Certau Cure Witho*t Medicine
Ah Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts and Appliances

wilich are brought directly into contact with ithe disensei part ; they act as perfect absorbents
by ~ ~ ~ r.. detointte.em oSsa en eovin all imptirities fromt the body. Diseases are suc-by destroyiî il 'i t rurr

cessfilly treated by correpni(denuce, as our goo s cai ,bc alplied. at home.

ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.
Isan Itadford, :35 Aielte In. eaol-esttery nt"t tin e cuu-et him of liillaimmatory

Rhennmatisiii in fair weekis. Samel W. l%. Abbott. iliha iBilldiiant, cured in six w,%eeks,
rleuaiiisi in kinees and ieteL-knîee pais mnI iioiiles A. E. Caldwell, engr iver, 71 King
st reet, Citv, rhieimatism in the kuee eciredt. Geo. H. Lucas, Vet eriniary Il>entist. 168 in ifstre-et.
Nwest, : yspesiafor six yvars, nie erdis emigt we iutefyBelt aunt.fusoes.
l is t i, sutter.r i stu' .

31r1J.Switft, 87 Agns;t , City, cutred of seiat iv t il, six weeqks. Jais. Weekzs. Parkdale,
se. : hack,urelrtien .Josiahl Feunell., 7 Quen si. east, City, coulti
liot wîrire a ltt ri' went te work on til si xli in.-Il . Mrs. Geo. Planiner, Ctl y, liver
a ni k rireetfro : ai o t , e i att, e.3 1 . tril e li

Anulo Wray, Mlanning ave., indis Actljin ivluable. ichi.Hoo0d. -40 StewarIt st. ctv
uise(iActina threce monthis for, a permanen r-tarh.-lohln Thomlpson, Torontto Junictioni,
et u'of tl r i i v iitowesnov vOririi s Lfrta GDIse.1oues t, t suc.m
St. eet i uttilni aYe', oI ni.n C.eRock i' oii . r i lw ît , iletioflaine

l>aek in a few days. Thomas Gutie, Argyle. Mar., siy' our luattertly lbeIlt itd suspenisory
il hIrnG more gond thnlllitlimediciliei paid for i trwelve years. Thos. Bryan, L i

Pundais street, niervom eiit-mro. fromn the llrst aar util curerl. J. A.T., Iývy, eurvit
of (! nissionms in three weeks. Vourr elt and ss ensr ned ine of Impotency, m riteýs G. A.
Swoulnot be withotyour beltandH MesrforSo. AeJ . 1cG. For ltereal debi iy

vr t ant ltsspensory are rc Dea in atn y fprivesays S. c . n elt and Yuspen ory, p lvo . s
WV.ki roLir.n'ie s. a e ars Awtl'n v u -13gtt erit ard Asthfen

sor.v. ,John niromnagemn, 17 Farley are., varicor-ele. Iltittieraly I anldsupnryer.
m ss E. -MN. Forsyth, 18 l'rant st., city, repoùrts a lumpij. drivti fromn lier hand, 12 years stanid-
iu senator A.lE.otsford, advises everybod itoue Atiiia fo faling eye-sight. .Mrs.
.. Stevens, 8&T met tet O.Remtiïon in the l1e!is, pent thre etesi h
hiospitl, eyýýes oened in two day3 S. GuleS W111ams5, Ontario cot (o., Msays Act,ia iinvaIlu-
abl1e for Brone itis and Asthmiia. J. H. McCatrthy., A1genit N. P. & NI.. Ry., Altoinont. 3a.
Chronice Catarria nid Catarrhai Dearlness for seven years, -entirely -cuiredl by Actinia. Thomasn

Jonson, New Sarumn, sufferedt with WVeak Luings and Asthist-[;ungs strengthenýtedand iAsthlMa

A NY BEL T REQ U/R/NG V/NEGA R OR A C/D W/L L BURN THE 8K/N

\ ~ '~
'i '- ? f

i300

Ai] ElectricE Belt Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids in
their Appliances excepting this Company.

G ATARRII NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED
sgND FOR ILLUSTNATD ^ HEALTH JOURNALw

iMpoSSIBLE UNDER .... 1ais oF HoME TsiMoNiALs FuSE AND
THE INFLLUENCE Mswiod, T&3S PApn.

OF

ACTINA W. T. BAER & Cou
iveaN le AaeS 171 Qurn St. West, Toront,

Butterfly Belt and Suspensory only $7.00-Sure Cure,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divi
dnd of T HREE ANI) ONE.HALF PER
CENT. (3W p c.) for the urrent half year has
been deciared un the paitd up St-ck of thia
jntitutiin. and that the sma wili e payable
au the Head Oflile of the u nk in this ciy, on
and afoter

MONDAIY, the First December next
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

20&h to 29îh Novembr, inclusive,

By order of the Biard.

U. GARAND,

Cambier.
Montreal, Oct. 21, 1890, 18 5

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER
DIVIDEND No. 60.

NOTICE i herebv iven that a dividend of
TaREE AND ONE HALF (Si) PEU RENT
un the pald-up capiLaI of tis inssitution bas
been declared for the current half-year, and
will be payable at the office of the Bank, at
Munîreai, on and after hlunday, the firet day of
December nox .

Tranfer Bmoke will be closed from the 17lh
te the 30% Novemrber, bobb daj e inclusive. t

By entier of thre Board.
A. de MARTIGNY,

Geaoral Manager.
Menirel, 2Srd October, 1890 18 5

The i erehants Bank of anadai
Notije s jboreeby given tirati a dvideuti oI

GLINTON H. MENEELY
BELL COMPANY,

TRLOT, Ny, M..A, alnufacture iiaperiOFr

CHUROH BELLS.
This " m'nny 'sa5 ow making aChime of 15 Bells.to
wegh 30 000 p.unds, for 8t. Yatrlck's Cathodral NOW
York CI y. 5-0.sepO

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bells for Churches, Ciimes. Schooli.
FireAlarmsof Pure Copper and Tin.FluIrrn.(nnups^'nt f ree.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0

Dmpo liht.spreadlogSil
o .e,=oorru&ateauGluss

' R EFLECTORSAwnnderrunventionart

etc. l a

Hand.on and r ce lis ee.

l'n oi l .ib,à-.

[50Jly'9O-2deowj

s ol maker I mi y
=hwb. Sehool and Wlregm fMLdU

cataloe wth over sWO tesUimontalm.
NO D)UlY Off RURCH BBLL"4.

-26aows&uge9O, ploucmentionthli paper.

ASTOR-FLUID !
Reoristered-A delilhtfully refreshing pré-

arationfor the hair. Sbould be used dail
Keepa the Scalp healbhy, preventa dandruf.
.roiotea the grovoh. A perfect hair dzes
ing for tamily. 2k. por boule.
IENBY R. GIRAY, <hemist,

84G 122 8t. Lawren e strees, Montre.

GR.ATEFUI.-OMFOTiNG

Tnc nod one heif p'r cent. for the current BREAKFAST
half -year, being a the rate of 7 per ceni. per ••Y athorongh anowieuse of the nasural'àaW4
ansum upn the Paid up apital stock of this whith governthe operationset digestion and nutrition,

vIstioubion, has been declard, and that, Che and by a crfulappliatton orthe âan properates of
saune Witt bi paab(lta ieBankin e lt l well.selected Coca Mr. Hpi has provided Our breah•
thii ev, on unt fer MONDAY, the l1s faut tabled with adeiotoly tavoredC bavera0 wvho
DEGEMdE R, n r. - nave nerr osmany hag ,torame' billtl t

I'hi Trai sfer B oks will Nib osiN n tram the Judioîum en u pbeofédief dl et iaionador

16mn te o, 301h November nexi •everybé tdemnoyedaeese. Rundr Io suble mla.
By order ut the Board. diesa iatin arond na rk

G. HAGUE, theretavea point. Wéema eseamau aàfat
General Manager. shaft by *eeping ouselivs wt tortle

Montreal, 28th October, 1890. 4D aiod and a pIgOrly rouro rams.',

las 8 aay. damples and duty sERB. adk 'd nlista Pauketé, hioe, 'aibsi
Insnotc nder8Â hY RiaDEL :JA$S Il PPS & c, Emoeopautie V dste,

WBTEEs BA n H i ,lS îsîmici l,

.. in,Meli. r 6.-, e.' '"rci f

f .

1


